Energize Plus

TM

Pure Pack 30 packets

April 2021

Comprehensive daily packet providing energy cofactors, core nutrients, fish oil,
L-carnitine and CoQ10‡
INDICATIONS
Ages 18 and up
Support for mitochondrial energy production and
nutrient metabolism‡
Healthy weight management support†‡

BENEFITS

WARNING
If you are pregnant or lactating, have any health
condition or are taking any medication, consult your
health professional before use.

NOTES
Count 30 packets

Promotes energy production‡

Order code EPPB3

Supports nutrient metabolism and weight
management†‡

Each packet contains:

Helps counter the effects of stress on healthy
nutritional status‡

EPA/DHA essentials: 2 softgel capsules

FEATURES
Enhances energy production in the mitochondria‡
Promotes nutrient metabolism‡
Convenient, once-daily packet

VERIFIABLE SCIENCE
Energize Plus Pure Pack is designed to promote
nutrient metabolism and healthy weight
management†, and enhance energy production in
the mitochondria with a comprehensive profile of
bioavailable vitamins, chelated minerals, fish oil, and
other ingredients. B vitamins, CoQ10 and
magnesium act as cofactors in the energy
production pathway.1,2,3 L-Carnitine shuttles fatty
acids into the mitochondria for oxidation and
conversion into energy.4 Omega-3-fatty acids
support healthy gene expression to enhance
glucose and lipid homeostasis.5 Vitamin D promotes
healthy nutrient metabolism.6 Magnesium and B
vitamins also help to maintain a healthy response to
stress.7‡

SUGGESTED USE
As a dietary supplement, take 1 packet daily (7
capsules), with a meal.

STORAGE
Store in a cool, dry place.

Multi t/d: 1 vegetarian capsule
Vitamin D3: 1 vegetarian capsule
L-Carnitine: 1 vegetarian capsule
Magnesium (glycinate): 1 vegetarian capsule
CoQ10: 1 vegetarian capsule
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SUPPLEMENT FACTS

Provides weight management support as part of a healthy lifestyle with a
reduced calorie diet and regular exercise.
†

Visit PureEncapsulationsPro.com for more information about our GMO policy.

